We are less than 2 weeks away from our Club Championship to be
held Saturday, Sunday August 19 and 20. A lot of preparation, by a
number of people goes into the tournament, so if you plan to play please sign up as early as possible. Entries after the sign-up
deadline (Noon, Aug. 17) will go on an "Alternate List" and will only
be able to play in the tournament if someone should drop out prior
to their tee time on Saturday.
Sign up early especially if you need a preferred tee time on
Saturday. I work to accommodate those request and do so in the
order which I receive them. On Sunday, tee times will be assigned
according to flight order, no exceptions.
See details below.

Nelson
Nelson Ford
Tournament Chairman

Club Championship

Saturday & Sunday, August 19th & 20th
Sponsored by

McAtee Pro Shop
N. M. Bunge
The Will Boys
 2-day event - $20 entry fee
 In order to have a qualified handicap for this event, you must have at least
five (5) recorded 18-hole scores in the handicap system for rounds played in
2016. If less than 5, a 0 handicap will be assigned.
 Members may choose their foursome for Saturday. The Tournament
Committee will assist those needing to join a foursome.
 Flights will be established to correspond with Muni Cup qualifying:
Flight

Handicap Index

Handicap

A Flight

6.0 and under

B Flight

6.1 to 11.6

7 - 12

C Flight

11.7 to 15.4

13 - 16

D Flight

15.5 and up

17 & up

6 & under

 Low gross determines the Club Champion
 Low gross & low net payouts in each flight

 On Sunday, pairings will be made based upon flight order (D, C, B, A), then
by the member’s standing (high to low) in their respective flight. Gross scores
determine order.

Email Nelson Ford at brokenteegolf@gmail.com
Let me know for those you are signing up:
- Staying for the meal on Sunday
- Riding or walking

Deadline – Noon Thursday August 17th

